HSU CAMPUS GENDER INCLUSIVE RESTROOM LISTING

- A -
Art A  Year 4
   - Ground Floor Restroom (M)

- B -
Baiocchi House  EX
   - First Floor Restroom S.O.
Balabans House (MCC)  EX
   - First Floor Restroom S.O.
   - Second Floor Restroom S.O.

Behavioral & Soc. Sciences
   - First Floor Restroom (W)(M) Year 2
   - Second Floor Restroom (M) Year 2
   - Third Floor Restroom (W) Year 1
   - Fourth Floor Restroom (M) Year 3
   - Fifth Floor Restroom (W) Year 3

Brero House (ITEPP)  EX
   - First Floor Restroom S.O.
   - Second Floor Restroom S.O.

Bret Harte House  EX
   - Ground Floor Restroom S.O.
   - Second Floor Restroom S.O.

Brookins House  EX
   - First Floor Restroom S.O.
   - Second Floor Restroom S.O.

Buck House (CCAT)
   - Ground Floor Restroom S.O.
   - First Floor Restroom S.O.

- C -
Canyon Residence Halls
   - Alder Year 4
      - Second Floor Restroom
   - Cedar Year 2
      - First Floor Restroom
   - Chinquapin Year 6
      - Third Floor Restroom
   - Hemlock Year 2
      - Second Floor Restroom
   - Madrone Year 1
      - Third Floor Restroom
   - Maple Year 7
      - Second Floor Restroom
   - Pepperwood Year 3
      - First Floor Restroom
   - Tan Oak Year 5
      - Third Floor Restroom

Ceramics Lab  EX

Child Dev. Lab, Swetman  EX
   - First Floor Restroom S.O.

College Cr. Field Locker Rooms
   - First Floor Restroom Major

Community Center  EX
   - First Floor Restroom Year 9

Creekside Lounge
   - First Floor Restroom Year 9

Cypress Residence Hall  Major

- F -
Facilities Management  EX
   - First Floor Restroom (2) S.O.

Feuerwerker House  EX
   - Ground Floor Restroom S.O.
   - First Floor Restroom S.O.
   - Second Floor Restroom S.O.

Forbes Gym Year 5
   - Second Floor Restroom (W) (M)
Forestry  Major

Founders Hall  EX
   - Second Floor S.O.  EX
   - First Floor (M) (W) Year 6

Gist Hall EX
   - First Floor Restroom (W) Year 6
   - H -

Hadley House  EX
   - First Floor Restroom S.O.

Hagopian House (YES) EX
   - First Floor Restroom S.O.

Harry Griffith Hall  EX
   - Second Floor Restroom EX

- J -
Jenkins Hall  EX

Jensen House (Children’s Center) EX
   - First Floor Restroom S.O.

Jolly Giant Commons  Major

- K -
Kinesiology & Athletics  Major
   - First Floor Restroom (2) S.O.  EX
   - Third Floor Restroom (W) (M) Year 6
   - L -

Library
   - Basement Restroom (W) (M) Year 1
   - Third Floor Restroom (W) (M) Year 2

- M -
Marine Wildlife and Care Center  EX
   - First Floor Restroom S.O.  EX

Marketing & Communications EX

Mary Warren House  EX
   - First Floor Restroom S.O.

Music A  EX
   - First Floor Restroom (M) Year 4

- N -
Natural Resources  EX
   - First Floor EX S.O.

Nelson Hall East  EX
   - First Floor EX

- R -
Recreation & Wellness Center  EX
   - First Floor Restroom EX S.O.
   - First Floor Restroom Major

Science A
   - Third Floor Restroom (M) Year 4
   - Fifth Floor Restroom (M) Major Year 5
   - Fifth Floor Restroom (W) Year 6

Science B  EX
   - Year 5
   - First Floor Restroom (M)
   - Third Floor Restroom (M)

Science C
   - First Floor Restroom EX S.O.

Science D
   - First Floor Restroom (W) Year 3

Schatz Energy Research Center  EX
   - First Floor Restroom (3) S.O.
   - Second Floor Restroom (2) S.O.

Sculpture Lab  EX

Siemens Hall
   - First Floor Restroom Major

Student & Business Services
   - First Floor Restroom Major
   - Second Floor Restroom (M) Year 3
   - Fourth Floor Restroom Major

Student Health & Counseling
   - First Floor Restroom (5) S.O.  EX

Student Recreation Center  Major

- T -
Telonicher House  EX S.O.

The Hill
   - Redwood Residence Hall (2) S.O.
   - First Floor Restroom EX
   - Sunset Residence Hall (2) S.O.
   - First Floor Restroom EX

Theatre Arts
   - First Floor Restroom Major
   - First Floor Restroom (M) Year 1

Toddler Center  EX
   - First Floor Restroom S.O.

- U -
University Center  Major

- V -
Van Matre Hall  EX

- W -
Walter Warren House (INRSEP)  EX

Wildlife & Fisheries  EX
   - First Floor Restroom EX S.O.
   - Second Floor Restroom (M) Year 3

Wildlife Game Pens  EX S.O.

LEGEND
Major = See Major Modifications Timeline (Pg. 3)
EX = Existing Gender Inclusive Restrooms
A = Americans with Disabilities Accessible
(M) = Men’s Restroom converted to Gender Inclusive restroom
(W) = Women’s Restroom converted to Gender Inclusive restroom
* = New Gender Inclusive restrooms
S.O. = Single Occupancy gender inclusive restrooms
Restrooms contain multiple stalls unless noted otherwise.
Year 1 = (2020-2021)  Year 2 = (2021-2022)  Year 3 = (2022-2023)
Year 4 = (2023-2024)  Year 5 = (2024-2025)  Year 6 = (2025-2026)
Year 7 = (2026-2027)  Year 8 = (2027-2028)  Year 9 = (2028-2029)